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Pastors/Elders 

WELCOME 

First Time Guests: Thank you for visiting EBF today. If you are a 

first time guest, please fill out the Communication Card in the bulletin 

and place it in the offering plate or in the slotted box between the 

entrance doors to the sanctuary.  
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CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 

 8:30am—4:30pm Monday through Thursday 

EBF Missionaries 

September 10, 2017 2017 

November 26, 2017 “To be a Christ-centered community,  

making disciples and loving people.” 

 

When it comes to neighboring, parables offer a great way for us to un-

derstand Jesus’s teaching. That’s why he spoke in parables. Sometimes 

when we read parables, we can get stuck in the narrative, and miss out 

on bridging the context from when Jesus spoke, to our context today. 

  

As you prayerfully read the parables and narratives listed below, try to 

place yourself into the story as it is told. After you have read through 

them, pause and ask the Lord if what he spoke about, applies to you 

and to your neighbors now. 

  

It can be challenging, and maybe a little scary to ask God how what we 

are reading applies to us today. Because when it does apply, it often 

demands that we change something in the way we live. But that’s also 

the beauty of God’s Word, it teaches us how to live, it can cause us to 

become more like Christ, and it is relevant for all time. 

  

Here are some passages to read and questions to talk about with some-

one else this week; Luke 10:25-37; Luke 15; Acts 16:6-10; 25-40; Ro-

mans 3:23; 5; 6:23; Romans 10. 

  

1. Why did Jesus speak in parables?  

2. What are the 4 conditions of the heart that the “4 soils” repre-

sent?  

3. Which of the 4 soils represents your own heart?  

4. What is the role of the “sower”?  

5. What is the “seed”?  

6. Of the 3 parables in Luke 15, which can you relate to the most and 

why?  

7. What is the role of the “shepherd”?  

8. What is the role of the “woman” who lost a coin?  

9. What is the role of the “father”?  

10. Of your neighbors that you are praying for, how would you de-

scribe the condition and attitude of their heart?  

11. Regardless of the condition and attitude of your neighbor’s heart, 

what is YOUR role with them?  

12. Explain how someone is saved.  

13. What’s one thing you believe God is speaking to you about from 

these passages? 

December 31, 2017 May 13, 2018 June 3,  2018 

CRU and The Jesus Film Project: "Jesus Film" teams show Gospel 

videos to unreached people groups around the world.  Millions have 

been saved in hearing and seeing the full Gospel in their own language, 

followed up with discipleship.  You too can watch the "Jesus Film" in 

over 1700 languages at Jesusfilm.org/watch.html.  EBF is supporting this 

film's translation for two African, one Indonesian and one Philipino 

people groups!  

 Sunday School 

 9:00-10:15am  
Childcare (0-23 months) - Nursery                                       

Children’s Sunday School - Education Wing 

Adult Sunday School: History of the Church - Room 125 
 

10:45-12:00pm   

Childcare (0-23 months) - Nursery 

Children’s Sunday School - Education Wing 

Women’s Study: What Love Is (1,2,3 John) - Room 125 

November 24, 2019 
February 23, 2020 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

Worship in Song   Tremble 

Welcome/Scripture 

Worship in Song     Be Thou My Vision           

Offering/Worship in Song      Burden Light  

Worship in Song     Build My Life                    

Sermon    Pastor Doug Stolhand 

Benediction 
 

 

All services at church are cancelled  

through the end of March. We will update as needed. 

 

March 15, 2020 



UPCOMING EVENTS 
Sermon Notes 

THIS WEEK 

To download our EBF APP  

Text: EBFOLY 

To: 77977 

 
 

Kids Choir Tonight—5:30 to 7:00pm: Any child ages 4 to 14 

is welcome to join us for Kids Choir. The spring program we are 

working on is “Jailhouse Rock at Kamp Koinonia.” It’s a musical 

kids love as they learn that true freedom comes from being reborn in 

Christ. 

 

ESL Classes Cancelled: The ESL classes will be cancelled through April.  

 
Opportunity for Baptism: We will have an opportunity for baptism on            

Easter Sunday, April 12, during both servces. If you are interested in being bap-

tized or would like to know more about what it means, please indicate your 

interest on the Communication Form in the bulletin or contact the church office 

at 360-352-9044. 

 
Please note: Due to the COVID-19 we will need to cancel the Easter breakfast  

that we planned to host on Easter Sunday morning. We will be posting updates 

to all schedule changes regarding church services and ministries as they occur. 

You can check on the church webpage, Facebook, the church app or phone the 

church office at 360-352-9044 for any updates. 

 

Dallas Mission Trip 

EBF is sending a team to Dallas, Texas April 6-11 to partner with Joe and Lind-

sey Anderson in their ministry to share the gospel with students at school out-

reaches and adults at senior living centers. We will be a part of various outreach 

events for their ministry during our four days in Dallas. Our team needs to raise 

$5,000. Can EBF pray for our team and donate to send the team on this mission 

trip? You can give online or make a check to EBF noting "Dallas Mission Trip" on 

the memo line. Please see the bul-

Good Friday - April 10   

 6:30-7:30pm 
 

Easter Sunday Celebration - April 12 

9:00am & 10:45 am 


